This product is designed for customers using the
Insteon Hub with Insteon I/O Linc Garage Door Kit
that would like to get an alert if the garage door has
been left open for a configurable amount of time.

-

A second Insteon IO Linc 2450.

The Insteon Hub has the ability to send instant alerts
if the garage door is opened or closed. However,
there is no alert to let you know if you left your
garage door open for an extended period of time. The
Domotinc Customs - Garage Door Alert Kit is designed
to alert you if your garage door has been left open by
getting the “open” signal from your current Insteon I/O Linc Garage Door Control and Status Kit,
then wait a configurable amount of time and send that same “open” signal to a second Insteon
2450, which will then alert you through the Insteon app. This makes it a very simple and
transparent integration with your Insteon setup.

On
Off
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The timer can be set from 5 minutes to 75 minutes, in 5
minutes increments. An addition will be performed if multiple
DIP switches are set to the ON position. For instance, if you set
the 10 minutes and 20 minutes switches to ON, the delay
before you get an alert for the garage door been left open will
be 30 minutes (10+20). If all switches are OFF, this enable the
demo/test mode which has a delay of 30 seconds. If all the
switches are ON like on the picture, that would equal 75
minutes (5+10+20+40).

Connecting the Domotinc Customs - Garage Door Alert Kit is very simple.
This device is designed to be totally transparent to Insteon. It does not require to be connected to
your WiFi nor to be added as an Insteon device. It also does not require external power as it draws
power from both Insteon 2450.
Connection are already made from factory, info provided as reference
Ground (coper wire)
5volt (both white wires)
Alert sensor (yellow wire of the 90 degrees audio connector)
Sensor from Insteon Garage Door Kit (yellow wire of straight audio connector)

Set alert delay (minutes) using DIP switches.
Connect the 90 degrees audio jack in a new
Insteon 2450.
Connect the straight audio jack in your actual
Insteon I/O Linc Garage Door Control and
Status Kit.

Please refer to Insteon documentation to add your
Insteon 2450 to your Insteon Hub.

-

Give it a friendly name like “garage alert”.
Set “Monitor and Display Sensor Status” to ON.
Set “off when close” under sensor mode
Go into Alerts.
Enable “Off Alert” and click “Message & recipients”.
Enable “Push Notification” to receive alert on your mobile when the garage door has been left
open.
Enter your email address, a subject and a message in the line of “you forgot the garage door”.

It is your responsibility to ensure you closed your garage door. You should not solely rely on this device to ensure your garage door is
closed. Domotinc and Domotinc-Customs cannot be held responsible in the event an alert is not sent as different circumstances may
prevent you from receiving the alert, including, but not limited to, power outrage, your home internet service provider failure, insteon
network interferences, bad cell phone coverage… Always ensure you closed your garage door before leaving your house.

